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MAY GO TO GRAND JURY

' Michael Egan. nd"tnnt train
nt the Camden terminal of the

Reading Railway, testified tednv that
he had telegraphed, net telephoned,
word te WlnMew .Junction thnt the
"Owl," bound for Atlnntlc City, would
be late the night It wns wrecked with
8 10M of FOTCn Hvch.

The train dispatcher swore, more-eve- r,

thnt he had given wnrnlng that
the train would be nix minute, and
BOt two minute, late nt "WA." the
tower where the wreck occurred through
the throwing of n switch which sent
the train up a curve at seventy-tw- o

mile nn hour.
He tctlncd nle that he had warned

Jehn DeWnlt. the towermnn who threw
the switch, that the train which

had reported ok having packed
was n string of "empties" nnd net the
express Thin warning, Egan Insisted.
was ent by telegraph ami net me-phon- e.

I

It Is Paid that the evidence Riven!
by Egan was correboratedi lie testlfie.r
beferu the commission which 1 Inn,
tlgntlng the fatal wreck at the old
Camden Nntlenal Hank, Second street ,

and Knlghn nvemte.
De Walt has insntcd that his con-

versation with the dispatcher wi by
telephone. Egan declared that there
had been no talk ever the telephone
until nfter the wreck.

It is considered possible that the evi-

dence which ha been glen te the in-

vestigators, representing all interested
parties te the cne. will be handed te
the Grnnd Jury of Camden County. Se
divergent has been much of the testi-
mony thnt It is net likely the Invert!-gater- s

will agree en a verdict fixing the
blame en un individual.

The lnvcstignter probably will fin-

ish taking testimony today. One of
the last witnesses today will be "Poh"
Miller, l'enn dental student and foot-

ball captain, who was a brnkeman en
the wrecked train.

After nil the testimony 1 in,
perhaps this evening, the Investigator
will take an engine nnd specinl car
nnd go te the Fcenc of the wreck, where
the members of the Investigating beard.
who are ,net railroad experts, will be
shown precisely hew the wreck oc-

curred. It is unlikely that any report
will be made earlier than next week.

Prosecutor Wolverton this morning
refused te discuss the possibility of
Grand .Tury nctlen.

"I don't care te commit myj-clf,- "

he said. "It would net be fair te pre-
judge future opinion. De'VValt tells
one story and Engnn nnether. I will
nay, however, that my office will go deep
te place the responsibility where It be-

longs."
Eleven Freights Dispatched

It developed today that the train
Which DeWult mistook for the filer
was the last of eleven freight trains
dispatched ever the line the night of the
wreck. lie says he was net informed
of the movement of any of them.

That was net unusual, according te
railroad officials. It is the custom, they
say, for tewermen te call the dispatch-
er s office and ask for the movement of
trains instead of, being notified. ,

What mystifies investigators is the
fact thnt DeAVnlt, a rcteran railroader,
was net able te determine the kind of
train that passed his tower. He should
have been able te distinguish the two
trains, they say. because the train of
"empties" would be dark, whereas the
express was brilliantly lighted.

DeWalt said he jumped te the win-
dow of the tower in nn effort te see
the number en the locomotive, but was
unable te make it out because of the
fog and darkness. He should have no-
ticed nt that time, several members of
the Investigating body say, that the
cars were without lights nnd hnve
known it couldn't have been the
flier.

May Blame Engineer
The impression that Walter C. Wes-cet- t,

the dead engineer, was ill en the
night of the wreck is gaining weight.
Experienced railroad men sny that the
engineer might have been stricken In
his . with the result that the train
sped onward several miles until it
reached the curve te the Cape May
branch nnd plunged off.

A member of the crew of the wrecked
train said today that Wescott could
have seen the signal set against him
even though it was raining hard, and
would have noticed it if he were net ill
or unconscious.

Wescott was a veteran, one of the
picked men of the Reading's group of
crack englnemen who are used te guid-
ing their huge locomotives at speeds well
above the mark through
all sorts of weuther. Prompt response
te signiiU is n characteristic of these
men, and se far none has ever been
known te fail.

The signal as set by DeWalt te per-
mit n freight train te take the siding
Bhewcd red agnlnst the approaching ex-
press. Wescott, even though piloting
the express nt n high rate of speed,
had nmple time, according te ether en-
gineers, te close hi throttle ami slew
down sufficiently te take the curve,
which was 2200 feet nway, without the
train lenvlng the tracks. The fnct that
he failed te de this, they say, shows
conclusively that the engineer was 111 or
even dead when he entered the signal
block.

MORSE PLEA OVERRULED

Be Tried With Twenty. three
Other Men

New lerk, July 7. Charles W.
Merse and twenty-thre- e ethers who
were indicted last April, charged with
using the malls te defraud the Invest-
ing public in the piometlon of the sole
of the stock of the United StatesBtennwhip Company, must be tru.i
together.

Federal Judge A. N. Hand yesterday
1anilft1 down n (lpetnlnn nvjn.uii... ....

IN:

Sj application for separate trials.

PUNS DRY SEARCH AT SEA

Senater Proposes te Extend Proh-
ibition Power 18 Miles Frem Land

h. .Washington. July 7. (Bv A i
!Kishibitien enforcement officers could

beard and search vessels ufiiii,, L- i-

RWmrlne leagues (eighteen geographical
, MINI ei me coast et the I'nlted States

tSjMWMlar an amendment te the Tariff Illll
v. iw" iuwj " eriiuuir meting,
PUShy1 ?.nk"ta,- - member of the

Committee.

Fra Damages 8hrp at Pier
Fire stnrted in tin, l.nl.l i .i..

steamship Qunker City last night while
the ship was decked at Pier ftO,? Bbiith

I& Tharves. It was quickly extinguished
L'3

- ;wmruie am or nre apparatus of u the
tKjr Psswisylvanla Railroad. ThsUess lvu
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MRS. AMY RtJRT
Of Berkeley, Calif., commands
Turkish "West Point," the great
Imrrniks of Koulet, a suburb et
the Turkish city. Instead et train-Ju- g

Turk officers, Mrs. Burt's
duties arc the mere useful ones of
upcrlnleiidlng a great orphanage,

HENNA DYE FAILS

TO SAVEJRJG1TIVE

Keen-Eye- d Detective Recog-

nizes Girl Who Jumped Bail in

Shoplifting Charge

BLACK TRESSES NOW RED

Gertrude T.nnir. nn alleged shoplifter,
who jumped bail several months age,
later d.ied her black hair te a henna
shade te escape detection here, nccerd-In- s

te the police.
The twenty-two-yenr-e- girl, of pe-

tite build nnd expensively clothed, wns
arrested lnt Easter by Detective Per-
ter, of n Chestnut street store.

I'nrtcr nt 10 :20 o'clock this morning !

wns walklnc en lirend street near Wal-
nut when he thought he recognized the
fugitive, who also is wanted in De-

troit.
l'erter noticed that his feminine

nuarry had red hair. IIe remembered
thnt his prisoner of lnt Enter had jet j

uietrt it rwci a uui.1 iiji it ii uuiii 111111

then felt sure nf her identity
"Helle, Gertrude." he called. She

looked around, and Perter, convinced,
said: "You're the girl I'm looking
for."

The young woman wept and protected
when taken te City Hall. She was fin-

gerprinted, nnd police say the print
correspond with the impressions made
several months age.

She is accused of stealing two dresses
valued at $2," Oherc. Detroit police
charge she stele furs there valued nt
$4000. She was committed without
ball.

MEXICAN OIL DECISION
UPHOLDS U. S. CONTENTION

Article 27 Net Retroactive and Con-

fiscation la Forbidden
Washington, July ".(By A. P.

The Mexican Embnssy mnle public to-

day a bulletin from the Foreign Office
in Mexico City, stntinz that the action
of the Mexican fupiemc Court en May
1" en caes involving the retroactive
phase of Article 27 of the Mexhan Con-
stitution had "established the clear nnd
filial Jurisprudence en the

of the article In question. The
bulletin added thnt the court's action
hnd "denied te thnt article (of the con-
stitution )nny confiscatery effect."

Reports from Mexico City some weeks
age Nsald that two additional opinions
ns te the retroactivity of Article 27 had
been handed down by the Supreme
Court, completing the five similar opin-
ions necessary under Mexican practice
te establish n question of constitution-
ality. The retrecaivity of Article 27
involves the ownership of oil and ether
properties held In Mexico bv Ameri
cans and the Washington Government
hns contended that it could net recog-
nize nationalization of mineral or ether
resources by Mexico where It was pro-
posed te expropriate property held by
Americans prier te the adoption of Ar-
ticle 27.

COUNCIL TO TAKE REST

Will Adjourn July 20 and Recess
Until September 7

Council will adjourn en July 20 and
remain In recess until September 7.
The members reached a decision te that
eurrt yesterday.

Yesterday the chamber approved the
ordinance appropriating $35,000 for the
fireproeflng of the Johnsen mansion
nt TilO Seuth Drend street, in antici-
pation of the exhibiting there of the
art collection. The approval came
without; a word of comment or dis-
senting vote.

The ordinance authorizing the con-
struction of a tunnel In Sansom street
between Sixth and Seventh by thn Curtis
Publishing Company, also was ap-
proved by the councilmen.

NAB RUM AFTER GUN FIGHT

50 Barrels Found Burled In Fields
Several Stills Destroyed

WHIInmspert. Pa.. Julv 7. ntv A
P.) Prohibition enfnrcempnt nriWr

the Mountain, nfter n running,
fight with gunmen concealed in the
biush. The liquor wns found burled
in the fields nnd under weed stone
piles. Twe n and several
smaller stills were destrejed.

Jeseph Gardner, the only mnn found
en the pl.ii'e. wns detained. The men
who exchanged shots with the officers

Defaults Increase Alimony
Ilecerder Stackhouse, nf Camden,

today thut hereafter all support
orders would be Inerensed whenever
huhbands were remiss In their payments.
Jehn Helmes, a Negro, 2018 Mitchell
street, was the first te feel the effect
ei me new rmc. jun wife est find
he made only four moments of JJJ.BO
each since January 1 Instpiirl nt nni..,thnt sum weekl: The order was in.
creased te $U a week nnd Helmes wns
srni l0 ia" un,il Jlc Pry'des a $500
bend
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WRECK DESTROYED BY FIRE

Three men were injured and the lim
eusine in which they were riding was
wrecked when the car struck nn electric
light pole nt Frent street nnd Olrnrd
avenu nt 3 o'clock this morning.

The driver, going nt high speed, wnn
unable te held the car In the street
when turning into Glrard avenue te
avoid a collision with n baker's wagon.
Tile limousine shot ncress fcp the left
side of the street, struck the pole a
glancing blew nnd careened off. landing
en its side feet beyond under the
Frnnkferd Elevated.

.Tnmes Hnrklnsen, n saloon-keepe- r, of
2008 East Lehigh avenue, who was
driving, was severely cut by glass from
the shattered windshield.

Geerge HepklnH nnd Jehn German,
neighbors of Hnrklnsen, were thrown
through the doers of tbe machine when
it turned ever. They were cut about
the head nnd face.

The automobile wns owned by Frank
2080 Snlmen street, who wns

riillnir with Hnrklnsen In the front
seat. Reinani escaped injury. The
injured men nre in St. Mary's Hospital.

As the machine collided with the pole
two urc lights enme crashing te tha

.utrxpt nml n larce section nlenir Glrnrd
avenue was thrown into darkness ns the
circuit wns breKcn.

The limousine, which had been dam-
aged In the crash was demolished an
hour later by fire. A crowd had col-

lected about the wrecked car. A care-lessl- v

discerded match nnd a stream
of oil from the car started the fire.

The gasoline tank gave the flames n
geed start and they nte nway the rear
part of the car before being cxtln- -

According te the police the machine
wns going nt n fast .speed, when, coming
te the turn, n baker's wagon suddenly
loomed up in front of it. The driver
turned it. te the left te nveid a col-

lision nnd nfter pns-sln- the wagon was
unable te clear the turn.

After hitting the pole the car shot
along for 150 feet with two wheels en
the sldcwnlk nnd two In the street un-

til it overturned.
It left n trail of small pieces of glass

along the entire course from the pole te
Frent street.

Patrolmen Jicramney nnn nnnisti
seen arrived and nil members of the
party are being held by the police pend-
ing an investigation. They will have
a hearing this morning nt the Frent
nnd MnHter streets station.

Germnn, who suffered cuts all ever
his face, was dazed when thrown
through the doer of the car, bursting
out the glass nnd taking pnrt of the
windows fnstening with him.

When he regained his senses nt the
heFpitnl he was unable te recall any
part of the necident, according te the
police, nnd Insisted that he had been
injured in a tight in a club en East
Lehigh avenue.

SPEED BILL

ARMS PACTS IN

Move Second Reading of Measure
Passed by Lords

Londen, July 7. (By A. P.) The
second reading of the treaties of Wash-

ington bill, ratifying the pnets signed nt
the Washington Armaments Conference,
which has been passed by the Heuse of
Lords, was moved in the Heuse of
Commens today by Charles Amery,

of the admiralty.
Mr. Amery said the Government con-
sidered thnt the United Stntes hnd fully
cnrrled Its undertaking Inte effect, thnt
France. Italy and Japan were preparing
te ratify the treaties und that Canada
already hnd done se.

Therefore, continued the sccrctnry, he
did net think Great Hrltuln could cinlm
te be acting grcntly In advance of her

"But whether that 1h

the case or net." he continued, "we
ought net te show any hesitation In
making it quite clear that the Parlia-
ment of this country Is fully behind the
statesmen who signed the Washington
treaties."

Fermer Premier Asqutth praised the
treaties and said it wns time similar
agreements were made regnrdlng armies,
as such agreements were quite as essen-
tial as the navnl agreements for the
permanent pence of the world.

Captain Walter Elliet,
member for Lancashire, nskel

whether there would be any system of
Inspection with regard te limitation of
nnvnl nrmaments. He declared thnt as
Spain, for example, was net a signa-
tory, it would be responsible for dock-
yards te be opened there for building
ships, snv for Seuth American repub-
lics, far larger than these stipulated in
the treaty.

CABLE JOGUIDJ SHIPS

Admiralty Lays Submarine Assist-
ance for Liners

Londen, July ".The possibility of
fog delays te steamships nt the English
end of the trans-Atlant- journey has
been obviated by the Installation off
Southampton of a submnrlue cable
guide similar te that which enabled a
blindfolded navigator te bring his ship
into New Yerk Harber without neci-
dent. The British Installation, which
was nut down under Admlrnltv orders,
was declared open yesterdav after teitfi
with an 18,000-te- n liner hud proved its
efficiency.

The English authorities were forced
te lay the cable twentv miles out in
order te insure navigation during fogs
for certain period of the yenr, when
the heavv fees make nnvlcntlen almost
impossible from off the Isle of Wight
te n point several miles up the English

i Channel beyond Portsmouth

. . ..,. ,.., u ...rrca wunnawii mauc nwnuiry Ifiem- -

ber of Cardlngten Organization
A 5C0O check from Fred Johnsen,

vice president of the P. It, T,, helped
the Cardlngten Fire Company te cover
a deficit last night, nnd Mr. Johnsen
wns made an honorary member of the
cemnan.v.

The lire cempnny met te consider n
$20(1 deficit Incurred because its car-
nival In Burd Heme Park, owned by
the P. It. T.. nt Sixty-thir- d and Mar-
ket streets, was stepped by the police
during the first week in June. The
(arulval had been expected te yield u
pieilt of at least $200.

Customs Inspector Hit
While en duty yesterday nt Pier A,

Pert IUchmend, David Ilyan, sixty-liv- e
years old, ifiiil) North Eighth

street, n customs Insprcter, was struck
by a motertruck nnd received possible
Internal Injuries. He was taken te
St. Mary's Uespitul, where he was
treated by a relative, n member of the
hospital staftef physicians.

CiOOI) REAL KKTATK OFFKRIX1H
ntwwya available, ttead CIi;IAt4 m

jbii eiiuciiuu pan 2. tAOVt

and police of Jersey Shere seized fiftyWJlM.MiPnYS FIRE COMPANY DEFICIT
Nittnny

and

escaped.
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Remnnl,

RATIFYING

COMMONS

secretary

Conlltlen-Unlonl- ht
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Automobile owned by Frank Remanl, which crashed Inte an riectrle-- '
light pole at Frent street and Glrard avenue; when .lames Harklnwa,
the driver, turned te avoid hitting a mlHuwaen. Three men were
Injured. The limousine was burned when bystander threw a lighted

match into oil that escaped from the wreck ,.

UNABLE TO IDENTIFY
WOMAN WHO FELL DEAD

Victim of Collapse In Bread 8treet
Station Still In Morgue

The police here have failed te find n
clue te the identity of the well -- dressed
young woman who dropped dead Sun-
day night In Bread Street Station.

The woman wns seen te stagger and
fall, about 10:30 o'clock in the waiting
mom. She died a 'few minutes later
nnd the body was removed te the
morgue.

Nothing of identification was found
en her. Her clothes, of gwd texture,
bore no mnrk of the mnkcr.

She was about five feet one Inch in
height nnd weighed close te 100 pounds.
She had well-kep- t, soft brown hair,
brown eyes nnd finely meulded features,
with slightly aquiline nose, small mouth
and rcgulnr teeth.

Khe worn n hlnrlc mUIc lint and n drai
of similar material. About the hat was
a half-Inc- h band of silver: the dress
bore a white cellar and circular de-
signs in white, about ten inches apart.

A short silk petticoat, decorated with
embroidered flowers, at the bottom, com-
pleted the outer part of her clothing,
with the execution of the elain black
lisle stockings and black pumps with
two straps, ine unacrcietmng was of
pink silk.

VON TAGEN CALLED "CUR"
BY MECLEARY FOR ATTACK

Declares Wounded Sen Only Rede
In City Aute Once

Chief Meclenry, of the Bureau of
Charities and Corrections, called Coun-
cilman Ven Tngen a "cuf" yesterday
after Ven Tngen-ha- d charged him with
using a city chauffeur te drive his son
about town.

I hnd three sons In the service,"
said Meelcaiy. "Horatio B. Meclenry
was shot up en the ether side and Is a
cripple new with his leg in a cast.

"l had n iNcgre inmate, formerly s
drug addict, whom I hired at a nom-
inal sum. Thin man has driven my son
te the doctor's office in my private car,
and en only one occasion has the city
car been used.

Mr. Ven Tngen has been, unfair.
The man Is a cur who would criticize
nnythlng like that."

ltcplylng te Chief aiecleary, Mr. von
Tngen snld:

"Chief Meclenry has net denied tnc
city car was used.

Director arburten neknewledced
in Council that he himself had used the
city car for coif en Sundays, nnd I
suppose Meclenry felt himself justified
te fellow his Director's example.

"The chief might be surprised If he
knew hew much I de knew concerning
his use of city cars for out-of-to- va-

cations.
"I am net Interested in Mr. Me- -

deary's activities one way or another.
but when It Is called te my attention l
ask no quarter and I don't give any.

"Being called n 'cur' doesn't bother
me. I've been called se many names I
guess I can stand this one."

RUNAWAY AUTO KILLS a

2 B0YS.JHITS 9 MORE

Crashes Inte Twe Perches Weman
Driver Hurt

Shenandoah, Pa., July 7. A new
runnbeut driven by Miss Mnrgarct
Kcithan, accompanied by two ether
prominent young women, get beyond the
driver's control yesterday afternoon,
dashed down Lloyd steret at terrific
speed and upon the pavement, demolish-
ing two perches, nnd then ran into a
crowd of small children killing Edwnrd
Bright, eight months old, nnd his

brother, Harrison, and seri-
ously injuring Frnnk Minkewlcz, eight
j cars old : Jehn Barlew, five years old ;

William Walwkn, four years old, and
hurting hnlf n dozen ethers.

Miss Kcithan and her companions
escaped with slight injuries. The new
car was wrecked.

MONTH'S GAS TAX $210,244

Philadelphia Motorists Head List
With $36,547 for May

Harrlsburg, July 7. Collections of
State gasoline tax in June for May
sales reached a total of $210,24 l.Jil,
half of which will eventually go te the
counties where the tnx was pnld, ac
cording te a statement issued jesterdny
by Auditor General Lewis. The total
gasoline tnx paid since September i,
1021. Is $1.1570,0(10.01.

Ot the total tax collected last month
SM.VSOri.'lIJ wns collected from the
dealers In seventeen counties, Phila-
delphia paid 30,547.71; Allegheny,
S30.U77.78. while Montgomery wiu-thir- d

with $8,117.07.
Other counties paying large hiiiiw

were Berks, $04(14.83: Cambria,
$4028.70; Cluster, $3501.27 ; Dauphin,
$1274.07; Delaware. $4307.17: Erie,
$4581,31; Lackawanna. $r4bl).7fi : Lan
caster, .f.i7tn.vj; i.eingii, ?n304.r4j
Luzerne, $7100.41: Schuylkill. $.18(11..
00; Washington, $4172.71; Westmore-
land, $5547.20; Yerk, $5202.57.

RED LEADERS REALIGNED

Lenlne's Illness Gives Moscow
Soviet Ascendency

Blga, July 7. Diplomatic circles
here are et the opinion that a regroup-
ing of the Soviet leaders en account of
the Illness of Premier Leniue and de-
velopments during und since the Genea:
conference already has besun with
Indications of a leaning toward the
left when the reorganization is com-
pleted.

it is 'declared in- - tnese quarters that

Iiimim,. mnM,- - ,....rnnwftrful. . A' . 'I

.., .:im&y

U.S. TORPEDO PLANE

.
PLANNED BY F0KKER

German Designer and Builder Is Co-

operating With America
Washington, July 7. (By A. P.)

Herr A. II. O. Fokker, designer and
builder of the monoplane used exten-
sively by Germany in the World War
for pursuit and combat duty, Is co-

operating with American naval design-
ers in experiments looking te the devel-
opment of n new torpedo plane, the
Nnvy Department announced last night.

The experiments arc being conducted
at the 'Anacestln aviation station and,
the department's statement predicted,
"Bheuld give te naval avlntlen the best
torpedo plane in the world."

Herr Fokker Is engaged principally
In directingtests of n design of his own
which was described as an adaptntlen
of the German war machine "Improved
te meet requirements of swift and ac-
curate airplane attack upon battle-
ships." Types of British and American
design are being tested at the same time,
however.

Plans are under way at the Nnvy
Department te held special fleet man-
euvers, when the present tests are com-
pleted, in order te try out in actual
practice the value of attack by aerial
torpedoes against first-cla- ss fighting
ships.

SAYS U. S. MUST. REVISE
ITS EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM

Towner-Sterlin- g Bill Will Create
Higher Standards, Crabtree Claims

Bosten, July 7. (By A. P.) What
the Fisher bill is accomplishing for
education and schools in Great Britain
the proposed Towner-Sterlin- g bill would
de In creating higher academic nnd
teaching standards throughout the
united States, J. W. Crabtree. of
Washington, secretary of the National
Education Association, said today in
ids annual report te that body.

He pointed out that the Ideals of the
National Union of Teachers of Great
Britain were similar te these of the
association and that both organizations
wcre striving for better teaching stand-
ards and conditions. Concerning the
development of education in America,
he continued :

"Our system of education has srewn
ui in pieccmenl fashion, but the timet
has come when it must be made com-
prehensive and complete.

"Courses of study should be ther
eughly revised te meet the changes in
our political, social and economic life."

He stressed the financial nspect of
education, asserting that "financial
Kuppert of education en nil its levels
must be se revised nnd
as te enable all types of educational
agencies te render their full service te
the Republic. Democracy must have
adequate education nn the price of Its
life.1'

EVIDENCE OF DRUGS FOUND
1N McCLURE, SAYS DOCTOR

Physician Testifies That Is Why He
Sent Publisher te Hospital

Thompson A. McClure, Woedlynne
publisher, whose will is being contested
by his wife, 'Margaret, wns removed te

hospital prier te his death last May
because his physician found evidence of
drugs In his system and believed that
action necessary te save his life.

Dr. Frank Moere, of Woedlynne, tes-
tified te that effect before Judge Perch,
In a continuation of the hearing en the
caveat against the probate of the will
filed by the publisher's wife in Camden
today.

Under n, Dr. Moero
would net admit that Mr. McClure wns
Insane. He sold rather that he showed
signs of mental frenzy. When he asked
the publisher about the cause of this
Dr. Moere said McClure replied :

"If you hnd te-g- through wlint I'm
going through you would understand.
I'm living In hell. That woman Is driv-
ing me frantic."

HOLD-U- P HERO PROMOTED

Poitefflco Empleye Says "Extra
Meney Will Come In Handy"

"The,extra money I'll get will cemo
In mighty handy and I appreciate my
boss' confidence in me," wns the reti-
cent statement of Jehn J. Perrll when
he was notified this morning of his ap-
pointment as nsslstnnt dispatcher of the
meter verhlele service of the postefficc.

The promotion cume us a reward for
the bravery displayed by Perrll when
three bandits attacked employed In the
postefficc garage, Forty-thir- d street nnd
Woodland avenue, March 25. Perrll
was twice ' wounded but captured one
of the bandits.

Colonel Kemp recommended Perrll'a
promotion te his new position, which
pays $1000 a year. He lives with his
wife nt 117 West Penn street, n.

He has been married four
years, ,

Knocked Out by Feul
B&ll, Fair Fan Sticks

New Yerk, July 7. New Yerk
today claims the champion feminine
baseball fan in the country. Hlic is
Mrn. Helen Montgomery. Whtle
witnessing the first game of thedou-blc-heed- er

between the Yankees and
Cleveland yesterday she was struck
in the chest nnd knocked uncon-
scious by a foul ball from the bat of
Everett Scott.

"I daji't want te go home," she
Bald upon being revived. "I want
te slay anil see the, second game."

She stayed, Furthermore, she
kept Jho bail for a souvenir and
iisani ine, janKee shortstop te auto- -

, .
,

FOLLOWING-NATIONA- L ROAD

; ,.
Columbus,, July 7. With Unlontewn,

Pa.. . ss . 'his nrebable destination
Uer the night, President Harding left
nere between u and ui ocieck tins
morning en the second lap of his auto-

mobile journey from Marien, te Wash-
ington. The start was made from the
home of R. II. Jeffrey, where the Pres-

ident nnd Mrs. Harding spent the
night. The presidential party expected
e fellow the national read with a step

at New Concord,, O., where an'honernry
decree of doctor of laws was te be con
ferred en' the President by Muskingum
College.

A twenty-hou- r stop-ev- er In Celum
bus offered Mr. Harding the opportunity
last nlrht. in nn extemnorsneeua ad
dress nt an open-ai- r banquet celebrating
the fiftieth anniversary of the Columbus
Republican Glee Club, te make .a vis
eralis annpfll fnr nnrtv iilMni-Wir.-

Toe many in the Republican' ranks
are attempting te attract attention te
themselves Instead of working for the
geed of the party nnd their country, he
contended, with nn added remark thet
it is imperative for some one te assume
leadership if harmony Is te prevail.

The President was made u life mem-
ber of the club, which has sung In his
support In a number of political cam-palgn- s,

at the celebration last nlgbt.
Ne Desire te Be Soloist

President Harding hns no desire te be
n party "soloist," but he believes that
without a director there can be no party
harmony. Using thnt musical metaphor
the President last night gave ex-
pression te the fervent wish that some
of the spirit of party service manifested
by the club would find its way into the
Republican Party organization.

In the address, which was Impromptu
and delivered te several hundred per-
sons on the lawn, the President made
known the weariness, if net the dis-
couragement, he derives from the con-
stant bickering within the Republican
fold and lack of harmony In Congress
nnd sometimes between the White
Heuse nnd the Capitel.

"If this Glee Club," said the Presi-
dent, "didn't believe in the party and
the men of the party it couldn't sing
worth a continental. If it took the
slant that some arc taking nowadays,
the sopranos would demand special con
slderatien because they sing soprano,
altos demanding special consideration
for their work Decnuse they sing alto,
tcner3 nnd bass likewise, there would
net be env harmony In the Glee Club
and there would seen be no Glee Club.

Wants Harmony Seng
"The trouble in public life and In our

party is basses Insist en attracting at
tcntien te themselves Instead tot singing
for public geed and party geed, Instead
of singing In harmony. I don't care te
be a soloist because I am President, but
somebody has te de the directing. If
men are net willing te sing te measure
nnd score and die director's plan of
harmony there would net be much sing
inf.

"We would he a let mere efficient If
all these who were the badge were Re
publicans at heart nnd willing te serve
the party, for parties are the agencies
et power and the partv for whom the
Glee Club is singing is new the sponsor
of government.

"Yeu all knew what was the in-
heritance of the present Administra-
tion. I take no fling at that which
went befero; I mean no disparagement.
The world hnd been in upheaval. It
was tern with baser passions nnd out
of this upheaval and the heedlessness
of cost must come readjustment. Every
one wnnted net te readjust himself but
to have the ether fellow readjusted. I
sought te meet with sympathy these re-
adjustments, often with consideration
trying te soften hurts here and suffering
there and bring men into understanding.

Part Played by Natien
"If the world is te co en nnd men

are te pursue civilization with success.
we must an snare in stabilizing
the world. I am satisfied thnt America
hns played a splendid pnrt in bringing
the world te order. Your country has
succeeded in bringing nations together,
n scene was enacted in your capital that
some day will loom large in the world."

The President said he dhLnet cam te
be a "soloist," but added that some
one had te act as director, othcrwise
there would be no harmony. He spoke
at an enen-nl- r bnnnuet which celehmtii
the fiftieth nnniversnry of the Columbus
ncpuDiican uiee Club, of which he to-
night was made a life member.
j The President left Marlen yesterdav
morning, but net until nfter he hail
dropped Inte the Marien Star office for
a last leek nt the plant.

On arriving in .Columbus the Presl-dcntl- nl

party went te the Scioto Coun-
try Club. After luncheon the Presi-
dent teed off for eighteen holes of golf
With Chnrlew G. Dawes, termerlv Ilmi.
get Bureau Director, nnd Mr. Jef
frey and W. i). Hendersen, Columbus
friends, as ether members of the four-
some.

Frem the golf links the President
went te Mr. Jeffrey's home In a suburb
of the city, where InBt night's banquet
wns given.

Chicago, July 7. President Hnrdlnn
is "sold en" the American Legien.
Hnnferd MncMdcr, commander of the
Leelen. who enme te Chlcace 'ram n
visit with thn President In Marlen, 0..
in addressing n iiincneen et the Ameri-
can Legien said:

"We had u great day. The Presi-
dent, I believe, was n little reluctant
about going te the meeting. He had
never attended n Legien meeting before'
in his life, nnd I suppose he thought it
was nothing but an organization of
bonus seekers. But I urged him te go
and he went nnd I believe he enjeved
it. He certainly acted as if he did,
Yes sir, the President is 'sold en' the
American Legien,"

TO CURB TAXI PARKING
ITaxIcnb eheuffeiuw, who, without

authorization, park their machines
around Bread Street Station, will be
arrested In the future, Public Servlce
Commissioner Uenn announced today
He issued the warning at n hcuring ou
certificate appllcatieiiH,

Rebert Pilling Left $120,000
An estate of $I1!0.000 Is disposed of

In the will of llebcrt Pilling, .l(t8I.elper street, who died June 28. The
will weh probated today. The beneti-elarlc- a

are his children nnd grandchil-
dren. Inventories of the persenul estates
of Mary W. Peret and N. Hurner
Htewnrt were filed. The former left$lg4,iar,.a nnd the latter $10.203.00.

Camden Patrolman Injured
Patrolman Jehn Ilnllowellef Cam-de-

is out and brulsednbeiit the nee
mid body nt 10 o'clock this morning
when 11 motorcar, In which he was riding, overturned nt ltreuilwuy ami nnu
seu street, Camden. The driver
turned sharply te avoid Milking .bua!
Hafiewel lite, at 578 Vuuhoetatreet
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BOBBY CONNELLY

"BOBBY" CONNELLY DIES

Child Sereen 8tar Victim of Bron-

chitis at His Heme In Lynbrook
New Yerk, July 7. "Bebby" Con-

nelly, child screen fter of many me

tien pictures who will be remembered
particularly for his performance of the
hnv tn "Hiimnmnniip died TCSterday
of acute bronchitis nt the home of his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jeseph Con-
nelly, vaudeville and screen actors,
T.vnhrnnk. I.. T. Services were held
at 0 o'clock this morning In St. Ray-
mond's Reman Catholic Church in
Lynbrook, n

Bern April 4, 1008, "Bebby" nrsi
acted for the screen when only four
vsflra nlrl. with tha TTlim rnmnanv.
He Inter played fire years for Vita-grap- h,

whose studio was near his home,
nnnrarlne In a series of thirty "Sunny
Jim" photeplnys. He supported Blanche

wen in a juareuaii iiiviuic.
and also acted in "A Child for Sale,"
"Leve's Sunset" nnd "The Old Oaken
Bucket." A few days age he finished
work en "Wild Youth," te be released
In September.

CHILE MAKES DEMAND

FOR WORLD DISARMAMENT

Asks Inclusion of Question In Pan
American Conference Agenda

Paris, July 7. (By A. P.) At the
closing session of the League of Na-

tions Disarmament Commission here te
day, Dr. Rlvas Vicuna, Chilean Am
bassader at Paris, announced that
Chile would demand the Inclusion In
the agenda of the fifth
conference, te be held next Mnrch In
Santiage, of the whole question of world
disarmament, both naval and military.

Dr. Vicuna said Chile would use the
Washington Conference as the basis for
her program. He explained that Chile
was making an oirert te bring about
disarmament in Seuth America.

The commission discussed the three
outstanding plans for disarmament
which have been before it. two ere
sented by Lord Rebert Cecil and the
third by Lord Esher. The commission
also decided upon an appeal te the
thlnkint neenle of the world te assist
in bringing about disarmament. Rene
Vlvianl, for France, pointed out the
tremendous difficulties of disarmament
under present conditions, but said fair
progress was being made.

Lord Rebert Cecil declared the
present meeting had done mere te put
a concrete plan before the world than
any previous meeting of the commission
nnd thnt the commission had nDDrevrd
in principle plans which made penslbtn
world-wid- e disarmament. He naaeu
that the three projects adopted would be
brought before the assembly of the
League of Nations in September.

Deaths of a Day

Dennis O'Connell
Policeman Dennis O'Connell. of the

Twentieth nml iicrks streets station,
died Wednesday lh his home, 2343
Woodstock street, et heart disease. It
Is believed that exposure while en duty
caused his illness. He was forty years
old.

Mr. O'Connell, who wns born in Ire-
land, served en the police force here
seven years. He was a Knight of Co-
lumbus, a member of the Leyal Order
of Moese and n Ferester.

His wife, Menica, and three small
children survive him. Solemn requiem
mass will be sung tomorrow in St.
Celumbn's Catholic Church, Twenty-thir- d

street and Lehigh avenue. Inter-
ment will be in Hely Sepulchre Ceme-
tery.

Adelph Myers
The funeral of Adelph Myers will

take place tomorrow nftcrnoen from
the home of his brethcr-ln-ln- w nnd sis-
ter. Mr. nnd Mrs. James 'Gress. 815
Pearl street. Camden. Interment will
be made in Hillside Cemetery.

Mr. Myers wns seventy-fiv- e years old
nnd had been sick for nine months. Fer
thirty-fou- r years he was employed In
the shipyards nt Newport News. V.
H W0H Pensioned eighteen months age.
He was unmarried.

Albert Hauschlld
4.SMJ a, aeiMirMUiil. L 1 tLlTI Ull III Tlini

World AVnr who illeil viwtKrm. . m '

home, lr5 Lnst Shnrpnnck street,
Kerlren will be conducted

nt the home by the Nev. Karl Ilemath,
pni.ter of St. Michael's Lutheran
rhureh. Interment will be made In
Ivy Hill Cemetery.

William J. Hill, Sr.
Hazleton, Pa., July 7. William T

Hill. Sr., formerly a school director nnd
charter member of several ledges," died
yesterdnv at nn ndvanccil m ir
was the father of the Itev. Jehn K
Hill, Philadelphia Episcopal derayi
mart, nnu ur. i.e ney Hill, Wayne
dentlbt. He was one of the veteran
engineers of the I.ehigh Valley Mail,
read.
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REVOLT REPORTED QUELL!

1r unit Mr. P. TT '.
this city, were forced te seek protect!
from roving bands of Insurgents fi

the Brazilian Army who revel
against the Government and capturi
Fortress Copacabana. near Rie
.Tanlnt. il

The two Phlladelphlans. tecetti
with Emllc Pllll nnd Ffank Ferd.-ef- f.. ,J x-- T "... ., . .' 121;
MCWBTK, IS. ., ! IUIIHIRU 10 0!
nenrlv' lest their I'.ves when the- -
hummed in befrtn the Federal fan
and the revolutionists, who were bill
attacked from innu ana sen.

After considerable maneuvering;
Americans managed te reach Bin
Janeiro, where they were given prete;
tlen by the American Censul and Bra
zilian Government.

Rie de Janeiro, July 7. (Bv A.
The revolt of the garrison of the Ot'

nncubnna fortress, which was flnnllv
down by the Government forces, was'
to have been pare 01 a general upntli
in which nil the forts would join. CW
tain Euclydes da Fonscce, leader' of
theebeis, js queicu ns uccinring after
his' arrest. v, ?

Captain da Fenscca absolved frbaf
blame bis father, Marshal Hermes' &
Fonseca, declaring he was Ignorant or
the rebels' plans, wnicn were cen-l- V

.a rt(h tlm assistance nf rarfeu-s- r
politicians. At the Inst moment, fit&. mmiA tin nAtrlmaA lilt, !.. aT--cumm w". "e 11 wr ,w
retire WHO am mum, iruiu me cil
which hn warned him would shertlv
swept by gunfire. &&,

The Journal de Comraercle. seaw
official newspaper, describing the tat.
inv nt Cenacabana. states thtt t"--

o'clock yesterday afternoon the ferettj
nxeunvlne the fortress tired of wili.i
ing for the return of Captain da Fet.'J.
sees, wne at mac nine was tretl
with the Government for their 1

render, and decided te attack the Gov.
.ttmanf fnrrcs In the vlelnltv. J.

Advancing down the' Avenlda, Atkt'l
tlCB, wnicn is we resiuenuai unrewtfH
along the senceast, they met a font)"
et loyal troops, wne at nrst bellersiV'
the rebels were en their way te Mftfi
ratwtur. A roller from the latter. liM.'t''
ever, showed their intentions, and t'-- '
battle followed which lasted for raeni;
than nn hour, when most of the rtbiu'
leaders had been killed or weund,r
aud tne rcmainaer yieiaea.

.. W
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PHILA. FAIR RESOLUTION .,.

HELD'UPINTHE SENATE

Committee Here Doubts Its MerlWjB'
'Says Senater Pepper 1 '

Washington, July T. Senater Peppef;'

tnlttAA In fhnrffA Af thn Ftnniil.r.N.J
tennlal Exposition has net deteraletdffj
as yet whether it approved the HesjJ'Wl
resolution wnicn gives jeeaerai apprenlv- -
01 tne exposition nnu eventually assarts!
Federal aid. Mr

There seems te he some difference 'ew
upiuiuu ue iv iue mue ml WW HODHI!
resolution In Philadelphia, Senater
repper saiu. ue is xeaay te call up:
the resolution as seen as the Phlladel- -

Lf ia.HM.(ai. 4.1.1.1.. .!.. !. lUlima wuiuiuiiivu ucwuce wiicmer ItViH
wants the present resolution or some;M
rneuiiicauuu ui n. , ",

"I de net believe there will be anja
great difficulty in getting the resolution
through," said Senater Pepper. "I mr
ready te act as seen ta the committee',
requests me te de se."

L&
TODAY'8 MARRIAGE LICEN8E8

Nathan Nlmen, 148 K. Wlshixt it.. Ml'
Mary McDonald. 8Q12 Chatham it f

Lawrence J. MylM. 847 N. 83d at., and. -

Vlolette M. Maden. Cheatar. Pa. t.Jehn Mpftlntv nin!ii.atnr N T winA AIIm'.'
O. Krankal, 004 Belmont av.

Joaeph Simman, Camden, N, J sad Cc
cilia Oeldbar, Camden. N. J.
and Cera L. Whltaker. 3228 Radner .'.Andrew J. Hauaen. 8443 O it. and liar. M

AVj ll-- m Benn. 2B2r 8. Franklin at, and
Kate Meri-an-

, 2428 8. 8d at.
Leenard Laurlte 427 Queen at. and SlM!

Iarael Zlen. 80in N. flth St., and Mirr' '

Jehn Deuslaaa. 2828 Colenla at., and llakfl' p j
leen M. Reland. 2024 N. Carlisle it. is! U

. w. n..wr, u main el.Umberta Ten! 2S42 Salmen it., and Hlimene. Tate Sftlft FMrnmAnt at.
Donald Wanamaker, 0487 N. 20th It.,

' M
mina ti. uurmn. 7ss (.Mar (.

Timethy L. Hlckey, 023 B. WeatmereIai(
t.. and Mary U. Painter, 028 E. Wait.'

merelatid at.
William J. Lanaran. 1625 N. 10th at., s4-- j

..ff"laueln Mcurmn, 10.13 is, 10m n.
William W. Turner, Ardmore. Pa.. $U.

Wllllamlna. II. Brown, Ardmore, Pa. f
Peter H. Haln. 110 Nerthwtat beulfvarl."' .

and Mlnnle H. Verrltt. lie N. Ueulevird it,
Andrew D. Ptckard, Syraeuie, N. T., ud '

enetta Welch. 708 N. 28th it. ' '
Jehn T. A. Ely, Waahlnsten. D. C, and

Ruth Mallery. Waehlnsten. D. C.
Erniit Cnetanxe. 1118 8. Cliften at., and.','

Phllemna RebiI. 1180 8. Cliften !. .David I.ubar, 1120 W. Columbia ava., an ,

Frda Hrewn. 1801 N. Marihall at. '

IIEAT1I8

t CAIINUY. July . 1022. HUGH J tlf
and aen nf the late Patrick and Brltlitt Cy--. iney. Relatlvci and' frlenda, alie all tech Mnci 01 wnicn he van a member, InvltM !,pttend funeral, Monday. 8:80 A. M.. tna'Mhli late reshlence, 1820 N, Amrrlcan
belemn requiem mail at St. .MlchMi'lti
(')iurch. 10 A. M. precttcly. tnterment Helr, JSStriilchre Cemetery, WB

ribCHH-ll-
. July 0. MARIE tees bttttUiM

who ei r itcner. uaeu 111, Hf rvicei eiwtday. 1 1. M 242S f, Allstheny t. In--'
fpriTient IIIIInlilA P.ni.ljn J

HLKIIIRS. In Atlnntle' City. N. J.. ,'July . 1022. OnOROU H.. hu.band of Annl'.J
D'W H?!t.B,r"' rvle private at the eilvir i

I'UVIU". . ,
TU.MI.IN. (Jll July (I. 1022. CI.AIIA

(nee Mteivuit), wlfu of Gnrge W TeniHj-- t

Funeihl en itnnilsy, ut 1 o'clock, from IMS ,1

Murmiret at,. Kninltferd. . 7
HAI.K Pl.NXMVI.VAMA HtHlgBIMl"

COUNTRY HOME and 4 acrei of land, cot j
State hlchway. In the vlllOk-- " of Ilucklel; iiham, Ilucki County; 27 milti of Clt lUHl 1' i

mile depot; wendorfully well-bui- lt te
dwelllnir: 0 rooms; beautlful lawn; old hade;
dellKhtful iettlnsi raun be aeld at once M

rttle cutalei worth $10,000; no reaienasll,
offer refuted.

J. CARROLI, MOLI.OY . '
22 E. Court it., Doyleilewn. Pa. t

P.mX'ATIONAI.
Venn Women and Olrli

LITITZt PA.
I17lllK 1IAI.I. NVLIIIXAHY I...... r7". .r: ":". m....m1 ,tA cinn ecnoei aince ifn. Acaaemic. i.eii

Preparatory rprcia, ueuriei. eeparaii
rinnt. rivm. N(cretnrlal. I?at. Hnv. r.
nienaei. u tr.. a'na.. hey iue. utiii. ft. ,

Monogrammed Stationery
French English American

An original design
for each patron.

J.ECALDWELL&C0.
Jeweuiy - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
Closed All Day Saturday During 'July and August

i 'A yjrir;
, ,. iv&t'r'A-S.-t'A- t, Aii. lit&tt).. J - "

rAllMiL ip ; V JL nil j. ,
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